modern day surgical theaters, reiterating the balance between surgical tigerhood and primacy of focus on our patients [3] . Progress in surgery has been driven by a pleothera of goals with the goal post of improving patient reported outcomes (PRO) [4, 5] . In this technology driven era of tech wielding surgeon, web enabled safety conscious patient, hybridization of technologies, gender neutralization in ORs, the PROs have moved towards zero tolerance of adverse outcomes [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The march of heightened expectations of PROs have been enthusiastically matched by the advances in minimally invasive surgery (MIS). The popularity and professional acceptance of MIS came ahead of evidence from well designed studies. The march of MIS since first laparoscopic cholecystectomy by Eric Muhe in 1986 has been very impressive [14] . The MIS techniques have become standard care for many gastrointestinal malignancies (GIM), building upon the experience of MIS colectomies [15, 16] . The clinical equivalence in terms of oncological integrity, fast track protocol compliance, PROs, survival benefits and MIS reproducibility have been established in the index GIM [17, 18] . Assimilation of Pancreaticoduodenectomy (PD) into MIS repertoire has been slow as evident from reports of only 4% PDs being done by MIS, in decade long US data base volume of more than 15,000 PDs [19] . Apart from the 'learning proficiency curve' (LCP) issues, this slow adoption of minimally invasive PDs (MIPD) is attributable to the retroperitoneal location of pancreas, its proximity to major vessels, prevalence of aberrant major vessels, and propensity for major postoperative complication [19] . There is hope, as high impact studies about MIS in different surgical anatomies have plateaued for cholecystectomy while being increasingly published for GIMs as shown in Fig. 1 [20] . Among the GIM related MIS publications, there is an encouraging trend in MIPD publications as shown in Fig. 2 [20] . Recent advances have improved the quality of care for patient suffering from a still unsolved problem of pancreatic cancer. Some of these advances are [21] :-1. Advances in imaging technique to precisely define the resectability and charting out the surgical navigation with a previsualized vascular road map. 2. Advances in neoadjuvant therapies to improve not only the pool of resectable pancreatic cancers, but also enhance progression free survival with potential disease free survival. 3. Advances in understanding molecular biology of pancreatic cancer led promises of gene based targeted therapies.
These improvements in prospects of pancreatic cancer are augmented with timely administered and noncompliance free, adjuvant therapies. Faster convalescence, recovery in a timelier manner and minimized wound related morbidity concerns, are the additional benefits of MIPD, that can ensure a totally compliant, timely institution of adjuvant therapy [22] . This can go a long way in building upon the advantages listed above. If that be so, what are the reasons for only 4% PDs being performed by MIS even in most advanced surgical centers?
Successful MIS intrusion into different surgical domains has to take the steps of feasibility, efficacy, clinical equivalence, non inferiority in terms of complications, costs, superiority of PROs/clinical benefits and reproducibility for final universal adoption. The gain in surgical wisdom, in a decade of MIPD, has established all the required steps for the staircase for universal navigation of PD towards MIPD [19, 20, 22] . The phrase BTiger country^explains the fraternity driven appropriation of a self exalted pedestal of pancreatic surgery. Pancreatic surgery though a part of general surgical repertoire has been made a hand maiden of a seclusive club. This approximation has been advocated on principles of high volume surgeon/centres for PDs. A recent global survey has bared the tiger fangs, exposing the cultivated volume myth. The survey involving 22 international gastrointestinal societies found that the tiger surgeon performs a median of 12 PDs/year in a median career total of 80 PDs. With half of them having career total volume less than the number of PDs recommended for learning curve. There is a contrast between Bthe practicedâ nd Bthe preached^vis a vis oft touted and established randomized evidence [23] . Pancreatic resection, whether in PD or MIPD revolves around a structured, stepwise charting in the surgical tiger country. It requires a safe, anatomically precise dissection, away from major vascular zones, to resect the right pancreas, along with the Bdistal stomach -duodenumcholedochus^complex. The resection is followed by reconstruction to restore the gastrointestinal and hepato-intestinal continuities. Safety of precise dissection based oncoresection is premised on anatomical holy planes, first described in context of rectal malignancies [21] . In developing these anatomical holy planes for safe surgical navigation, Heald defined three basic principles - The planes between endodermal pancreas and mesodermal vascular channels are thus MIS friendly. Pancreas develops as a twin outpouching of endoderm lying in contiguous developmental proximity to stomach, duodenum and common bile duct (CBD). While the dorsal portion forms most of the pancreatic head, the ventral outpouching gets carried by the CBD rotation to remain as the uncinate process. These embryological contiguities and selective rotation explain the mandatory enblock resection in PD with the challenge of dealing with dissection of the rotation wanderer uncinate. The portal vein and its configuration develops from distinct segments of vitelline veins. Given these different embryological origin, there is a distinct navigational plane to be explored as defined above. Exploration of these dissection planes in a safe avascular manner has already been shown to be MIS friendly [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . These advantages are especially helpful in situation with anatomical aberrations [27] . Enhanced vision, better illumination, magnified visual projections of the directly targeted surgical field are already established virtues of MIS. It has allowed surgical adventures in closed, anatomical zones where there are no natural planes like breast and retroperitoneum too [28] [29] [30] .
Final dictum of safe precise dissection is 'tractioncountertraction' play. In conventional PD, a significant muscle cutting parietal wound is necessary which needs constant retraction. This constant traction drains the assistance energies, deployed at the parietes, rather than helping in dynamic traction -countertraction assistance at the pancreatic resection interface. In MIS these dynamic capabilities are enhanced by deploying the instrument/assistant ergonomics directly at the dissection interfaces.
Thus, MIS respects all the three attributes of surgical navigation required for resection in MIPD. The next challenge in MIPD is the reconstruction that entails various anastomosis. The accumulated experience of MIS in GIM and MIS bariatric surgeries have made the reconstruction required in MIPD an extension of these skills.
Incorporating all these unique facilitative virtues of MIS in MIPD, the only concern seems to be that of taxing duration of surgery being less than adequately rewarding to the psychology of practicing MIS surgeon. Advent of MIS was lapped by us as a leash provided to dying opportunities in general surgery. Practicing fraternity rode the bandwagon of MIS popularity and got accustomed to comfort zone of adequate rewards for a few hour commitment on the table. Even in conventional PD the duration and the fatigue has been a major deterrent for its universal presence in general surgery lists. The advent and ascent of MIS coincided with establishment of specialized gastrointestinal surgical departments (GIS). The adoption of MIS and branching into the GIS started as synchronous and parallel streams to follow for the restless, creative amongst the then surgical pool. Those opting for GIS, channelized their entire energies towards establishment of the distinct GIS identify. It resulted in an early handicap on not being incrementally skilled in MIS. The PD moved into the lap of GIS and was ignored by MIS enthusiasts for better reward ratios, depriving PD of the unimaginable MIS advantages. The MIS enthusiastic were named BBoys with toys^.
They have matured with toys performing the resection/ restoration procedures [31] . The general surgeon who adopted MIS incrementally into his repertoire from cholecystectomy -ventral hernias -inguinal hernias -solid organ removal -gastrointestinal resection/anastomosis, is not only adequately skilled for MIPD, but also psychologically equipped for the surgical surprises over the long haul of MIPD. The general surgeon in his forties or fifties (the median age of global PD surgeon being 45 year) [23] started out with the bandwagon of MIS in late 1980 or early 1990s. He is not only skilled to navigate MIPD march but also able shouldered to hold the BMother Church^of surgical disciplines i.e. General Surgery [31] . This endeavor of MIPD is being assisted by our collaboration with colleagues across different medical domains [32] . The lack of MIS pursuit amongst the practicing GI surgeons and lack of being trained for MIPD has been recognized as a major concern [33] . Addition of Robotic capabilities to MIS has improved the precision in dissection, simplified anastomotic suturing and removed technical compromises and 'surgeon fatigue related' concerns [34] . Apart from the PRO based and gross oncological gains of MIPD, MIS has shown to reduce the biomolecular inflammatory response to surgery including the heapto-biliary molecules [35] [36] [37] . Surgery causes immunosuppression, as well suppression of tumor suppressive factors (like Insulin like growth factor binding protein 3; IGFBP-3) [18, 38] . These biomolecular and immunosuppressive cascades are attenuated in MIS. Hence the advantages of MIPD on immunosuppressive front are incremental. The ability to record the entire surgical detail in continuity is a, learning tool, as a rewind tool for need of postoperative hindsight and also fulfills upcoming medicolegal necessity [39, 40] . Surgical navigation in MIPD will eventually become friendly for a holistically trained surgeon guided by Imagineering and treading the innovation prone MIS routes, augmented by supra 'holy plane' mentation, keeping it simple and safe (KISS) [41] [42] [43] [44] . This has already been successful in a Natural Orifice Specimen Extraction (Trans Vaginal) in our female patients undergoing MIPD, further reducing the postoperative waiting period for adjuvant therapies [45] [46] [47] . Evidence will gradually accumulate. The experience of general surgery training, based upon BISS (Because I said so [46]) will carry the MIS enabled general surgeon in KISS navigations of MIPD. The principles of MIS with BISS and philosophy of KISS will save the patient from the surgical turf wars, as well as the supremacy tussle between the BTiger surgeon^and the BTiger pancreas^.
